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qrqrlqurs Lv StyE quytLG; ilEt udll>L Ailtts tuldllully,
nutritional therapist Eleanor Duggan, colonic 

"
hydrotherapy Helen Fogarty, yoga lrticotas Nelissen,
A:Vogel rep Gabrielle McAuley, and healthy chef
Vincent Campellone.

Aft in Graig'
AN exhibition of the works by participants of art
classes run by Kilkenny leadir'Rartndrship will
take place in the library in Graignamanagh on this
Friday and will run for two weeks. The works
include oil on canvas and watercolours.

Funds raised for Home
Care Team
A GRATEFUT famlly said "thanks" by raising badly
needed funds for the Carlow Kllkenny Home Care
Team.
The Murphyfamily from Ballydunne, Rathmoyle,
Kilkenny, was true to a promise made to the Team
when lt held a fund raising nhist drive in Dicksboro
GAA.Ghb recently. .,. : ,: , i ,

Despite the bad weather, a big crowd turned out
and over €2,OOO was raised for the Carlow Kilkenny
Home Care Team. The money was handed over to
the Team recently at St Luke's hospital, Kilkenny,
and the family expressed thanks to everyone who
supBorted the effort.

Mayor Malcolm Noonan helps the lol0 polar Bears
to sign the guestbook on thier visit to Citv Hall.
(Photo: Eoin Hennessy/www.ehp.ie)

Polarbears onHigh Street
mean it's time for chAnge
RSBERT fu4ORRISSEY

HAVING suffered snow
and ice for a month,
Kilkenny's citizens could
have been forgiven for
thinking the worst when
two giant, 8 foot polar
bears came to play on High
Street last week.

Passers by wondered
was this all part of a Coca
Cola ad, some pinched
themselves to see were

they dreaming but the
friendly duo plodded along
High Street and in to the
Town Hall - all in an effort
to raise awareness of cli-
mate change.

The main aims of the
Polar Bear tour is to
increase awareness of the
ways in which we can save
energy.

The bears made there
way to the Borough Coun-
cil Chamber and werc

greeted by young children
form the Gaelscoil. For a
brief moment the polar
bears thought the kids
were penguins but Mayor
Malcom Noonan explained
they were not here to dine,
but to inform the children
present.

Also at the event was
CIlr Sean , who gave a
rousing Cead Mile Failte to
the two visitors.

"Young people are the

solution" Cllr Seiln 0
hArgiiin said. "It is impor-
tant that we teach our chil-
dren to look after their
planet, so they can pass it
on to their children for
generations to come. Even
a simple thing, such as
switching the TV offat the
wall at night in Ireland for
the year alone, could equal
the amount of energy used
by a nuclear power plant in
Eastern Europe".

Cllr 6 hArgein contin-
ued: "We should do our
best to hand on a decent
planet to the next genera-
tion, as well as involve the
people of the city in our
chamber meetings, which
are broadcast live on the
web."

Mayor Noonan said:
"The sword and mace were
presented to the Mayor in
1608", a reason why you
shouldn't mess with the

Mayor. "In order to give the
city's mayor privileges, and
I hope to use those privi-
leges to make the city
greener".

So the message from the
Polar Bears was simple:
change our ways or maybe
in 30,40 years time, a more
vicious variety could be
making their way south.

You can find out more
on how to lend a paw at
http://www.1010uk.org/.


